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Former Emperor Has Hard Sledding in His For-

mer Kingdom, Where Fighting Has Occurred

Railroad Labor Board Expresses Belief That
Brotherhoods Won't Go Out Public Urged

not to Engage in any Wild or Loose Talk Entente to Take Hand Progress of
on Situation Second Restoration Attempt
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Chicago, Ott. J 1. Tho railroad;
' m i' board announced here today'
that it had "great rcaso uto hope"'
that the railroad strike would bo:
incited.

In a formal announcement tho,
h .ml warned the public to refrain,'
Ohiii loose talk jvnd provocative'

I. 1 'il il
language a'oui cuner smo ot inci
controversy. The statement said:

"There is great reason to hope
that the ftiike will be averted. Th
lailroad hhor board has settled 70)
dispute." between t!-- e railreaus inn!
their employes in abi.'jt a year atv!

half. .Many of these had element?
of a datiu'eroUjj nature.

"The beard is anxious to get these
disputes tut of the way in order that
the restoration of sound busincs:
may proceed.

AH go..d Amcticr.ns should re-

frain from lose talk and provocative
language about each side of the con

troversy. Neither party to the con- -

iroveisy should he irritated by
fpotisible utterances."

Tho strike call provided that tho
L'ftierul chairmen should supervise

i

the strike and be responsible for the .

The ,,..mv lor Louvai:, university, for wl.ioli i)r..Murray Butler of New York laid the as
"irij'IV'iyTo Gian":1 TIUrtjMhrec hi riMhut to the building of the famous librai" de- -

(i;y max akkrxktiiy)
Raleigh, Oct. '.'A. New Yorkers

Il!lV0 st'llt Wi,nl t( tht' capital tint a
ropicsontat vo is envoute to tins state
to innuiio into North Carolina's piis-on- s

and to see if th.' prisners are be-

ing properly cared for.
15. Ogdon Chisolm, a member of

the executive 'board of the New York
Prison Association, will head the

if after looking over the
field he thinks siudi a tiling is war-
ranted. Sunt. Geo. R. l'ou of the
central prison here, has leceived L'f- -

SE1US ICCIBEIT j:
:'i s; 6

TWO DOLLAR DAYS
Dollar Days in Hickory Thurs-

day and Friday. October 27 and
28. Read announcements of un-

usual values in Record Tuesday.

HIDH DUE

,
FAILS TO EilJOli

i'lformation from Mr. Chisolm

m sum 9ly I B 13 a UJ 1 'u7W & urn ' & U -

, iMWH illl
m nr niwrm urn

Raleigh, Oct. 24. The Seaboard
A ir Line railroad is the only bigline operating in North . Carolina

Uor. ,v4- - . T

u dt mm nt l the f ederal court in an effort to re-- "
strain the state, counties and n'ties
from levying and collecing 1921 atxes
assessed against it, the Norfolk

to town the Hickory Southern, the Southern and the
big at-la?i- tic Coast Line having already

coming
street eavwiv:

rtrike in their territory, reporting uv ;' Ui'V"'!s"n "1Ul,,ai:i ,k?Vw
. ' i w.tat tho V.;n; renroju-ntativ- e

'ach muht by wire on the situation.,, k,n)i,n,,i As u Kt.m,rul ntio
The board today is hunting-- a hall thoso pivfe; :sional investigators

large enough to hold the conference.' folks wno do nothing but ijo. for
Ucsides the union chairmen, the exe- - trouble linl little chflieity uneov-- ,

lenn.y: the black spots. it cannot oe
cutivcs class A railroads have been f(US( tn ,,hother this slates care of
on!. rod to appear. About 800 will bo it;i trimiroils vUl raoisure u;; to the
present. standard set by the New York pii.-or- i

While the board issued a statement; association.
. Investiu'arion t anr,

today that "there .s strong reason ',thp vU(ir ,avs gupU-intenden- t

that the strike will be averted, the pcu "oovht not to worry anybody
tinn stand by the brotherhood chiefs Thi.-- : is a state institution and it is

- '.,.,1.: : w i : ....

tractions that will keep the public started their suits.
entertained from the time th; carnivalj The Norfolk Southern is the last
opens until it ..closes late in tho even-- of the three to file notice of its suit
nrj, which will come up for the initial

On Halloween eve, when the spirits heating on October 31 at New Bern,
are abroad in the land, the public Judge Henry G. Connor, Judge Ed-snua- re

in Hickorv will present one 0flund Waddill, Jr., of the United

Offir-er- s were searching today for
John MrRary of Highland. who is

charged with having driven his
Oveil'iiui touring car into Mr. Ira
I hillip' Chevrolet near Oyama yes-t:-:rd- ay

afternoon, causing the na'tn- -
ful injury of Mr. Phillips and', his
daughter who was being brought to
their home in Longview from Staes- -
ville, where she. had been discharged
fi r.'m a hospital after r.-- operation.
The oung woman was carried to the
Richard Baker hospital here for
treatment. :

Information reaching the officers
wr.s that McRary was on the wrong
side of the highway. A report that
he was drinking also is being invest!-- ;
gated. He is said to have fled' after
the accident.

lT THll.-v.-e uroc- - ininvorl nKrtnt Tl

bti-c- and shoulders and his daughter,
.,1c. nnrA,.A .Kvnicoe i Tiot-- n

mrv,. nn infnl i

Both cars were demolished. each
being turned around as a result of

collision.

GIIIES "IIIL
m nms
EMM !

- j

Statesville, N. C, Oct. 24. John
Goforth, aged about Gl years, died.

By the Associated Press.
Lt.'.idon, Oct. 24. An unverified

'report that former Emperor Charles
of Austria-Hungar- y has been ass:iv.s-inate- d

has been received by the Kx-cha- ng

Telegraph Company.'

TROOPS ADVANCE
By the Associated Press.

Paris.. Oct. 24. The troops of for-
mer Emperor Charles are elosine- in
cn Budapest without mectinjr much
opposition, accotding tt report ; l'iv-:-

the Austrian capital.

BRITISH ULTIMATUM
By the Associated Press.

London, Oct. 24. It is reported
that the British high com-

missioner there has declared' the en-

tente will construe the continued
presence of former Emperor Charlos
in Hungary as a casus belli, says a:".

Exchange Telegraph dispatch fr
' the Austrian capital.

The ex-rul- er is reported to hiv?
declared that if the entente adhered
to its policy of thwarting th V.'i

the Hungarian peppie then
legitimate ruler will sever re lali
with the entente.

SERB'S' GET BUSY

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 24. An ultimata:

has been sent to Hungary by tho
CzTecho-Slovagk- ia giving the former
48vhours to expel from that cun-.-

former Emperor Chalks, it is :;tat-j."-

in Vienna.

TRUCE DECLARED

By the Associated Press.
'Lonu.'.i, Oct. 24. A tiuce betweer

the troops of the Hungarian govern-
ment and those supporting former
pel or Charles is beini;- - arranged t.c

pi event further Wood bed in Hun-

gary, says an Exchange Telegraph.
The Horty administiation f Hun-

gary, however, has continued W, re-

sent the continued presence of

Chatles in Hungary.

SElli SI POSTS

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct L4 The brotherhood

of railroad signalmen of America

will not join the brotherhoods and

switchmen in their contemplated

strike, President D. W. Helt announc-

ed today.
The brotherhood's 15,000 members

were instructed today to remain at
their regular work, but to reluse as-

signments at any other work owing to
vacancies that might be caused. The

decision was reached today.

FRAME WILL VISIT

11 HlfMRS
By the Associated Press,

San Antonio, ,Oct. 24. R. D. Frame,
local chairman of the trainmen or

the International Great Northerr
Railroad, was en route to Chicago to

day in response to a summons fror,
W. G. Lee, head of the train men'i
union.

Frame was summoned after hs had.

wired Lee for instructions after re-- ;

ceiving a telegram Sunday night
from the labor board virtually com

manding him to call off the strike.

SPANISH BEAT TRIBESMEN

gv llo 0,.itoj
Madrid Oct. 24 An iiii.io.l,.,!

; j

success by the Spanish troops
Morocco the occupation of Mous

Ai ruii Win aiiiiuuiictu i.i ail vi.: i

communique this afternoon. The o

cupation took place this morning, t'- -

statement said.

was another factor to be reckoned
w'l,n'

Members of the board arc still un- -

prepared to olTer any different basis.
thim ihnt iv.ido to tho union eh efs
last week. It is also understood
that Washington has no plan to of-

fer
j

and that the three public nr.-m-ber-s

of the board were told that the 'in
government would back them.

Whether the refusal of nine of the
Hi ".standard" unions to support ,thu
strilti. Vihm w'.akcrii'd tht! bruther- -

ihoodsi posit on on their determination .

. i i

remained in doubt today.

TO V. S. LAI50U IJOAHl)

V,y thf Trc-- s.

Chicago, Oct. 21. The four big
brotherhoods and the switchmen's
union have reiterated their warning
... .I... ..!4..i u I..!.,.- - t.,.,.,i tKni-

A two-stor- y house belonging to'
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Herman, who
live in the Sweetwater district,
caught fire last ninht about 7
o'clock while the family was at sup-
per and burned completely to the
ground, entailing a1 big loss to the
owner. ; 3

It was thought the fire was caus-
ed by sparks falling from the chim-
ney and as the weather has been so
dry the flames she't up quickly, mak
ing such a rapid headway that when
the blaze was discovered it was im-posis-

to save anything, the family
escaping with only the clothes which
they had on their backs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman have nine
children and with no insurance on
the building the loss falls he?v'vily on
them, and help must be forthcoming
from the public to clothe them
for the winter. Several of the
smaller children were prepared for
bed and have nc'thing except their
nijtht clothes. Kind neighbors have
taken the family in unitl further ar-

rangements can be made for hous-

ing them.
Mr. ' R. H. Hedrick, who reported

the fire, said it was a very sad case
and appealed to the public to help
with donations of clothing, shoes,
house furnishings or cash. Anything
will be appreciated and Mr. Hedric!c
will be glad to receive 'anything ior
the and will see to1 ft that they arc
turnd over promptly to Mr. Herman)
and family. Mr. Hedrick"s adfiress is
box 60, route 3 and his telephone
number is 2703.

MKQil FDR

KIWI 11 MEN

Concord, N. C, Oct. 24. Mack
Hodcres. white man of this city, is

being held for superior court at tne

request of a coroner's jury as a re-

sult of an automobile accident ear-

ly Sunday morning in which two

white men of this county were killed
when Hodge s car turned over three
times on the Concord-Charlot- te road.
The dead men are William and Ar- -

thur Jordoti, brothers, Tcnt Leith
and his son also were injured in the
accident ,

The death of the two men was

caused by internal injuries. Leith

and his son are expected to recover.

Hodges suffered no injuries. Police
officers stated that the men had been

drinking and members of the cor-

oner's jury requested that Hodges be

held for trial.

ASK MARSHAL FOCH

J'l VISIT RALEIGH

j

Bv the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 24. Governor

Morrison today sent a telegram to

Senators Simmons and Overman ask-

ing them to invite Marshal Foch to

Raleigh when he comes to the United

States. j

PROTEST TOO LATE

Bv thp Associate Pss
Washington, Oct. 24. Persons pay- -

ing federal taxes under protest cannot;

jv,... ,

sor of the collector to whom they paidr !

the taxes, the supreme court held to- -

(day.

Aftican gclf is said to be making
'a big hit in Germany. From Krupps
to craps, as one might shoot jr
across. Spring-fiel- d Republican,

t

p.t.io i;uu or v.oum come i.o Aorin
Cnrclinn, at riving at Ila l iyh today.

Whether Mr. (.hUolm will find e:i
outrh to justify a seureh"n 'nve:-ti- -

tyata. n i.; a qu-sti-
oii

yi t un n. w-r- od,

?""J't. 1 ' y11""" lUvmi ,u w'
Mr. ( h solr.i is rotn ork but so
far as am concerned he will be per
mitted to see what we are doing.''

It is presumed that before actual- -

'X """"H ui)Q" "ls v oi mvesu- -
teat ion ii. i tusoim will pay his iv

isf.e;-t- i'i (Jovernor Morrison,
J'risjr. invest'gators from outside

the have not always fared well
North Caioiina. During the Bick- -

etl administration a committee from a
njitiona! .'.'Vsi'i.-iM- t inn ndno'V nnfrnncn
.uL wn.. ,cni(M.

(ioverr.or Uiekett took the position
that tho outsiders could do no good,
that they had no business meddling,
n North Cv.rolina affairs and he re-- 1

bukod thorn. Tlnollu-iall- it i loam-- '
ed that Governor Morrison will not)
shut the door in Mr. Chisolm's face,f
but this does not mean that the New
iorkei's reconiinendations will be
aceepte.l at faco valtre.

TWO X ECHOES BURNED
TO DEATH IN VIRGINIA

urangc. va., Oct. 24. lwo no

Vv. C. Bond and Town Sergeant Jul- -

and that of the other fugitive is sup
posed to he still beneath the debris.
Seven members of the posse were
slightly wounded in the attack.

Sheriff Bond and Sergeant Beyer
are supposed' to have been killed
when they attempted to collect a fine
imposed upon Ware for violation of
the prohibition laws. When they
failed to return, a search was start-
ed which resulted in the discovery of
thobcd.es near the negro's home.

A posse was quickly formed which
located Ware in a barn on the prop-
erty of J. V. Taylor, of Richmond
r.bout two miles from Orange. Ware
refused' to surrender and opened fire

hen thu posse startd to rush his
place of refuge. It was not until
then that the otticers learned triat

fS'S"'' the
ac- -

(.cnipanied by reports from snotehr.
from a separate part of the building.

When the attack had been in prog-
ress a few minutes, dark clouds of
smoke arose from the barn, in which
was sti.'red more thrm 100 tons of
hay. It burned' rabidly but, so far
as could be seen, those inside made
no effort to escape.

Tho body of Ware as later found

f.ovinp v,;

Considerable excitement followed
the arrival here of the bodies of

, whom leave n widow and
four children.

igroes, suspected, of being implicated
only n "satisfactory settlement can(in tho ,mir(el. Suturdav of Sheriff

ihis morning at his home in south-- ; !

j Such a mammoth carnival as
west Statesville as a result of inju--i-- js one has never been in Hickory
vies received last night when he was before It will almost fill the square
struck "by an automobile occupied by! will provide ample entertainment

for the hundreds who will visit it on
Mis. Miller Kerley and Miss BeuIanlH ,, , d acC0rd'ing to ad- -

prevent the threatened walkout
The presidents of the union have,""" V- - Koyer, were burned to death

relied to the board's citation to ap-fc- y
a 0.,se jn a bin lwar'the secene

pear here Wednesday reasserting 0f the double murder.
the stand they took at the meeting! Th barn is supposed to have been
last Wednesday that they have no au-- r hy discharges from the

shotguns operated bv the two ne- -
tlionty to call off the stnke. Xrt,Cn. The body of one of them. Wal- -

"The only power in our hands'iter Ware, was found in the ruins

states circuit court or yoeais, aim
Judge E. Bc'yd, of the Western
""1"1 w.uu.ia.uiiu. m

Property of the Norfolk Southern
was valued by the state tax com-

mission at $27,023,462. This valuat-
ion was reduced to $22,840,932.
From this assessment the read' is ap
pealing.

RRIT1IN Ifi FIRM
KJlii I una w a i ji

0

posrriQN

By tha Associated Press.
London, Oct. 24. Prime Minister

Lloyd George, answering a question
in the house of commons today re-

garding Eamon deValera's message
to Pope Benedict, said the publica-

tion of the message in the middle of
the conference constituted a grave
charge.

The question involved in that tele-

gram has been made abundantly clear,
We do not propose to recede from it
and the conference cannot proceed in

any other way.

THE FIRST ONE

"And you tell me several men pro-

posed to you?" he said savagely.
"Yes, several," the wi fe replied.

"In fact quite a number."
"Well, I only wish you had married

the first fool who proposed."
'T did."Houston Post.

J
IMPORTANT KNOWLEDGE- -

"You say your son has entered co-

llege?"
"Yes."
"Does he know the ropes yet?"
"Oh yes; he knows the good cigars

from punk ones." Florida Times-Unio- n.

trior, co,rT n CQf0 ot last.. Con- -

gress has started investigating,
Nasville Tennesseean.

One half the world doesn't know
about the other half's secrets
Wheeling Intelligencer. j

the brightest and most attractive
scenes to be found and the whol

'n 1S aqulCl with pleasant anti -

01 ,U1- -v

Tnere wnl be the usual carnival
attractions with a number ot s'.de- -
lJoi-J- s anu tiiu naK Lent piuimsta lj
be one of the chief features. Who
is the fat baby. Who is the spine-
less lady? Where do all these freaks
tome from? They are right from
Hickory. There will not be a single
important attraction and some funny
freaks that belong right here will be I

on exhibit. !

Beautiful gypsy girls, handsome
Gypsy men and numerous small Gyp-
sies will be there too and little folks
are warned to keep near their par
ents or nurses fcr it is sometimes said
that Gypsies carry off little children.
Well, anyway, whether that be true
or not, these Gypsies will give plenty
of entertainment and their tent will
fcc 0TiC cf the most attractive and
Popular of the entire carnival aggrs- -

var.ee reports it will'pvershauow any
thing; of its kind ever staged here.
Halloween parties are supposed to
take place on Friday or Saturday the
week previous and it is hoped that
there will not be a single counter at-

traction on that night

MS FINAL RAGE

al fishermen's race and won the cham
v 1 of the North Atlantic, cap

,1 1 j. ! ...1. 1. 1 xi. r-- 4tureu last ihhl oy uie uioucestei- -

man Esperanto.
COTTON.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 24. Unsettled

nclitical condition abroad' were re
flected in relatively weak Liverpool
cables and the cotton market here
SOl(i " alter the call. there was
buying on reports of, a more favor- -
abl? jaiivoad situation ad thV? trop, , m . ,

r.cai storm appearing in tne soutn.n ... .Ooen uiose
December 18.15 18.57
January 18.00 18.32
March 17.85 18.13
May . 17.50 1776
July 1704

Hickory cotton, 18 l-- 4c

Lynton of Troutman and driven by
Miss Lynton. Thysicians state that
death reulted from concussion and

hemorrhage produced by a fall to ths
pavement.

Mr. Goforth and a daughter were
on their way to church when the ac-

cident happened. A hearing will bo

held to determine the responsibility
for the affair.

Dv tho Associated Press.
Budapest, Oct. 24 (1 A. M.)

Hungarian government forces fight-- j
ing against the forces of Charles Bye Associated Press.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 24 Bluenose
have won pronounced successes

i of Lunnenberg today defeated Ji,lste
against the Calrist forces, it was an- - .

, . , . .of Gloucester in the second mtet'nation- -

the union executives telegraphed'''.
to advise (our men) that a satisfact-

ory settlement has been reached."
If the strike Is called, however,

there were indications that the strik-
ers would find themselves without di-

recting leaders, as tho board has sum-

moned the 1,100 general chairmen.
A prolonged hearing would keep the

t....... s ,.u

t!y the Associated Press.
St. Louis, Oct. 21. E. J. Manion,

president of the order of railroad tfl- -

that
.he order would reconsider its action
of last Friday in deciding to join the
railroad strike.

DEMAND RESULTS

Cleveland. 0.. Oct. 24. It was
learned here today that the "big five")
brotherhoods in reply to the railroad
labor board citation to appear in

fhicago replied in a message that
only "a satisfactory
oiild present the strike.

nouneeu in rcjjuiLa.tu liic guvcimut-i-
a

today
Thn rpnnrts stntpd that tnp town nf1 -

Raeb had been recaptured by the
srovernment fefces, the Carlists being
driven back.

TO ARGUE CASE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 24. The supreme'

court today ordered the
of the Wisconsin rail case on Decent- -

ber fi. This rnsP involvps tht-- . con- -

stitutionality of the transportation
act of 1920.

The Grand Goblin's t you, it,
you don't watch out. Sanducky (O)
Keg'ster.

5;


